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AUTUMN ISSUE

Welcome to your Autumn Newsletter!

In this issue you will find the usual news

from the farm and a veg report as well as

some yummy recipes - tasty vegan cuisine

this time!

There is also some more news from the

farm - report from the AGM, introduction

of our new future grower and some info

from Josie about her storytelling mornings

at Hawkwood.

Happy reading and stay warm this autumn!

http://stroudcommunityagriculture.org
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FFaarrmmeerr MMaarrkk

September is a month of transition and change, and

for me, the changes this September are more

significant than usual. Not only is the season changing

from summer to autumn, but I am beginning the

transition of leaving the farm. They both feel natural,

but one is rather painful, sad and exciting, the other

either sad or exciting depending on your view. We

have found an experienced grower called Rachel to

take on my job. The details of handover and start date

have yet to be agreed, but now the process of change

and transition really begins.

In the farming/veggie growing world everything is

doing pretty well. The weather has been a bit on the

extreme side this summer: dry, wet, dry and then very

wet again (and particularly windy). As I write this in

late September, we have had some glorious warm

weather, but the chilly nights will soon put an end to

those warmth loving summer crops. The crops in the

polytunnels are protected from these extremes, but

they too are finishing and we are planting up the

winter crops of salad, chard and cabbage.

Out in the fields the autumn crops are beginning to

mature and we see the emphasis change over the next

month or so from vegetable fruits (beans, courgettes

and tomatoes) to leaves and roots (you can guess

which ones they are).

We have had quite a battle with the weeds at

Brookthorpe. We missed our chances to hoe through

the Brassica (cabbage) plants with the tractor hoe and

this left us with a jungle of hand weeding to do. By

hand weeding, I mean on our hands and knees pulling

weeds as you crawl down the row hand weeding. Not

much fun, but it had to be done. The rest of the crops

there were fairly weed free.

There’s not much else to report. It’s been a summer of

the usual up and downs.

http://stroudcommunityagriculture.org
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We are on Instagram and Facebook if you want

to get pictures and updates.

facebook.com/StroudCommunityAgriculture

instagram.com/stroudcommunityagriculture

It's been a mixed, but on the whole, a fairly good

summer, with some spells of really hot dry weather.

We made plenty of hay and silage but we are really

short of straw.

As we don’t grow any cereals on the farm, we buy in

straw for cattle bedding over the winter. We buy

what's called standing straw, this is when it's still

growing it's sold at auction then once it's combined I

get someone to bale it for us, however this year due to

a very wet winter and spring and a very dry spell in

summer the yields are down 50%. We will need to buy

some more but it's proving hard to get, even the big

straw merchants can’t supply any yet. Fingers crossed

we get some soon.

We have had several calves born recently. They enjoy

racing around and playing and are lovely to watch.

We have more calves due in October.

The sheep are looking well, we are nearing “tupping”

time. This is when we put the rams in with the ewes to

have them lamb in spring. Unlike cows and pigs,

sheep are seasonal breeders and only come into

season as the day length shortens in autumn. This

ensures the lambs are born in spring when their

chances of survival are greatest.

As you might know, our main flock are Wiltshire

horns, that shed their fleeces in early summer and so

don’t need shearing. However some people have

asked about wool for spinning etc. Well, we recently

bought four Jacob sheep. Next year we will have a few

white fleeces with brown spots available.

We have started having a home school hub meet on

the farm for a couple of hours a week. It is very nice

having these energetic and enthusiastic kids helping

out. Today we dug carrots and stacked firewood, next

week we might be harvesting squash or picking

beetroot.

We have always made time to provide an educational

aspect to what we do on the farm.

One big aspect missing this year are the farm events.

We didn't have a barn dance this year and we won’t

be having a Farm Fest either. I know I will miss these

greatly as I really enjoy seeing so many people

enjoying the farm and the community spirit and just

have a great time.

Hopefully next year it will be back. Here’s to hoping!

FFaarrmmeerr SSaamm

FFaarrmm RReeppoorrtt

http://stroudcommunityagriculture.org
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Our head grower Mark after 19 years of growing

amazing veggies for us all has decided to leave the

farm to start something new. Neither us nor Mark

knows yet what that might be but with Mark moving

on, he's left some pretty big shoes to fill.

So here we are now - but the great news is that from

the end of this year we will be joined by Rachel who

has accepted the position of head grower.

Rachel is an experienced grower and has worked in

NNeeww hheeaadd ggrroowweerr aatt SSCCAA

Aleks Osinska

horticulture since 2009, most recently managing an

organic market garden in Worcestershire.

The exciting news is that Rachel is already quite

familiar with the SCA. In 2012 she was a seasonal

worker at the farm where she very much enjoyed

working as part of the organisation.

It is definitely a big change for the farm, but I feel our

farm will stay in good hands with Rachel at the helm.

ZZoooommiinngg aatt tthhee AAGGMM ((rreeppoorrtt))
On 23rd of September we had our Annual General

Meeting which was held online via Zoom.

Despite the initial connectivity problems it went very

well and we had 25 households attending. Thanks to

all who attended! Our treasurer Tarra was chairing

and it started with welcomes and introductions. The

next items on the agenda were veg and farm reports

presented by Mark and Sam, followed by the core

group report by our CG member and Secretary

Francis Gobey. After the CG report Tarra presented

her Finance report that brought a couple of (positive)

comments about the share price increase. Also Mark

gave a short talk about this year's budget.

Our membership administrator Carol presented her

Membership report. Carol's report highlighted that

currently prospective new members are on the

waiting list for about 18 months, this is a record so far

and demonstrates the high demand for the veg share.

Last but not least we have said goodbye to three core

group members Simon, Michal and Joe. We thank all

three of them very much for their hard work and

input into shaping the vision of our farm. After

goodbyes we have also welcomed new members who

wished to join the group. A warm welcome to Greg,

Jess and Tom - who have joined during a very exciting

time at the farm.

The meeting finished with a very warm thankyou and

wishes for a fruitful next year.

Storytelling Saturday morning for children 4 years

old and older, at the Roundhouse, Hawkwood.

There can only be 5 children in the group, so how do

parents feel about bringing their flasks and having a

natter outside or in the shed, barn or greenhouses

while the children enjoy the stories?

Proposed sessions, first Saturday of the month: 7th

November & 5th December. Please let me know if

this interests your family. Donation of £5- £10/child.

Contact: Josie: felcejosie@gmail.com /07790668051

Aleks Osinska

We are very, very sad, but due to the

current situation we will not be able to

have any of our usual autumn events

this year...

Let's hope 2021

will be a bit

more festive!

Events at SCA in 2020
Storytelling Saturday

http://stroudcommunityagriculture.org
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Ingredients (4 servings):

• ¾ cup of dry lentils (black or green)

• 1 medium sweet potato (or 2 medium carrots)

• 2 stalks of celery

• ½ cup of frozen green peas (optional)

• 2 onions

• 1 small clove of garlic (optional)

• 2 tablespoons of oil

• ½ cup of tomato puree or 2 teaspoons of concentrate

• 1 tablespoon of soy sauce

• ½ teaspoon of dried thyme or whole fresh

• a pinch of smoked paprika

• water or vegetable stock

• 300g of potatoes

• soy milk (or other vegan milk)

• a bit of vegan margarine (optional)

• 2 pinches of nutmeg

• salt and pepper

Method:

1. Soak the lentils in water with a little bit of baking soda

for a few hours. Then drain the water and rinse the

lentils. Cook it until they have soften, but are not

completely cooked.

2. Heat the oil in a deep pot, add the chopped onions and

fry for a few minutes. Add the diced carrots or sweet

potatoes and the celery. Simmer everything, covered,

over low heat, occasionally adding water or vegetable

stock.

3. When the vegetables are cooked, add lentils and

green peas (optionally), soy sauce, thyme, smoked

paprika and tomato puree. Cook, covered, for about 15

minutes, until everything comes together.

VVeeggaann SShheeppaarrddss ppiiee

4. In a separate pot, cook the potatoes, mash them with

soy milk, vegan margarine and nutmeg.

5. Preheat the oven to 190° C (fan 170° C, gas mark 5) and

grease a medium casserole dish with a little oil. Spread

the lentil vegetable mix evenly in the dish and mashed

potatoes on top. Bake for about 25 minutes, until the

purée turns brown and forms a crunchy crust on top. You

can use the grill at the end of the baking process to

achieve it.

6. Done! Serve with fresh thyme.

HHeeaalltthhyy ssmmooootthhiiee wwiitthh ssppiinnaacchh

,,

Ingredients (1200ml - 4-5 servings):

• 1 large orange

• 4 bananas

• 200 g of spinach

• 2 slices of ginger

• 500-650 ml of water (or plant-based milk)

Method:

Peel the orange and divide it into pieces, peel the

bananas and cut the slices of ginger.

Put orange, ginger, bananas, spinach into the blender

cup and pour water over. Close the lid and blend until it

has a velvety texture, pour and serve.

http://stroudcommunityagriculture.org
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• Francis Gobey

• Sam Hardiman

• Tarra Gilder-Rai

• Bernard Jarman

• Aleksandra Osinska

• Jane Thatcher

• Greg Dance

• Jess Hardiman

• Tom Gil lett

07890 042877

07531 270206

07981 760982

01 453 757436

07435 344640

07834 740408

07579 001 747

07792 934348

07977 683957

francis.gobey@phonecoop.coop

samueljhardiman@hotmail .com

tarragilderrai@gmail .com

orion@phonecoop.coop

creativealeks@gmail .com

jane@thewildflowergarden.co.uk

gregdance@protonmail .com

jessica_hardiman@hotmail .com

omglett@gmail .com
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• To support organic and biodynamic agriculture.

• To pioneer a new economic model based on mutual benefit and

shared risk and ensure that the farmers have a decent livelihood.

• To be fully inclusive. Low income shall not exclude anyone.

• To be transparent in all our affairs. To make decisions on the

basis of consensus wherever possible. To strive towards social

justice.

• To encourage practical involvement on all levels.

• To offer opportunities for learning, therapy and re-connecting

with the life of the earth.

• To network with others to promote community supported

agriculture to other communities and farms and share our

learning (both economic and farming).

For more information on CSAs please contact Jade Bashford at jadebashford@hotmail.com

General enquiries and information: Clare & Paul Sheridan 0845 4580814

info@StroudCommunityAgriculture.org

Community Building booking and enquiries: Joe Mancell at scaroundhouse@gmail.com

Membership Admin: Carol Mathews membership@StroudCommunityAgriculture.org

Newsletter: Aleksandra Osinska creativealeks@gmail.com

Everyone is welcome to join in and enjoy the farm, including non-members. We work to the following

principles:

Core Group

The core group meets one evening a month.

www.StroudCommunityAgriculture.org
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• To encourage Stroud Community Agriculture members, in co-operation with the farmers, to use the farm for their

individual and social activities and celebrations.

• To develop a non-exclusive sense of community around the farm.

http://stroudcommunityagriculture.org
http://stroudcommunityagriculture.org
http://stroudcommunityagriculture.org



